
Renowned for its spectacular beaches, soothirg
reggae rhythms and spicy culinary flavors,
Jamaica is a tropical island paradise offering
an abundance of fun for all ages. When he
landed in Jam aica in 7494, Christopher
Columbus described the lush landscape as
"the fairest isle mine eyes ever beheld."Today,
Jamaica is as beautiful as ever and a popular
vacation destination for travelers from around
the world, with everythirg from first-class
fishing and scuba diving to awide range of
shopping and dining. There's no better way to
immerse yourself in the splendor of Jamaica
than byvisitirg the port of Falmouth, one
of the Caribbean's best-preserved Georgian-
sryle towns. It's natural Leauty and historic
setting are sure to deliver an invigorating and
memorable experience.

DOCKING

The ship will dock at the Port of Falmouth pier,
located within Oyster B^y on Jamaica's
North coast.
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Good Morning Disney Fantasy
Chanftt:l 5 - Refrated-frorrt 5:00 nrn * I2:00 pnt
Tune in to channel 5 is your Cruise Director highlights
the upcoming events and activities for the day. 

c) L'

Disney Animation: Persistence of Vision
L) I"outrgr'-_I)(,('ft 1,;llidslriyt_-"740 SNn U g:I.i ltrrr
Go behind the scenes at Walt Disney Animation
Studios and learn the principles that make animation
work, and try your hand at creating your own easy
animation demonstration in this fun and fascinating
enrichment program.

Star Wars 101
Brrens l'isttr Tltrutre, I)t&s I A 5 . 7*A pnr
Dorit know a Wookiee from an Ewok? No worries!
Star Wars 101 is a fun and entertaining way to fill you
in on the ways of the Force.

80's Music Challenge
Zlx 'llrlte', I)eck 1, ,{li - I I : I5 fint
"Moon Walli'back to the 80'i as we put your musical
knowledge of the decade to the test. '

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

locations.
any questions.

Family Variety
Featurinq the Cortedy and Hrpnosis of

Dale K,as f,e entertairr'th. .rrtirt f"rrityin
this fun-filled show.

TheTube, Deck4,Afr,

Adult Variety (1t+)
Featuring the Comedy and Hlpnosis of

DaIe K,as he entertains you in this exclusive
aduk show.

TheTube, Deck4,A.ft,

Please check your tour tickets for meeting times and
Visit the Port Adventures desk, Deck 5, f,Iidship for

PERSOhIAL

NNIG
Sunrise 6:43 am Sunset: 5:59 pm

Evening Attire: Cruise Casual
All Ashore: 7:30 am AII r\boarcl: 4:45 pm

Tbdal,: Sunny Fligh: 80"F/27" C
,.r-t'fornorro\,v: P*tly Cloudy l-Iigh: 78"tr/26"C

THE MAGIC OF
CJ

FA

L Assistance available at the entrance to the
U1 Walt Disney Theatre 30 minutes prior to show time.

DALE K

73A

10:30

M E N U Enchanted Garden : Captains Gala
D I N N E R Animator's Palate : Captains Gala D

OF
Royal Court: Captains Gala

RINK
THE DAY

K.y Lime Magarita (Alcoholic) 
| 
nir"Zsecuriry : Z-3001

Cranberry No-Jito (Non-Alcoholic) 
| Medical Emergency: 7-3000
' Health Center: 7 -1923



1820 SOCIETY: ICE CREAM SOCIAL
FrozoneTreats, Deck 11, Midshi7 - fl:AO pru
Join your fellow Sociery members for some ice cream
and conversation.

lt

SENSES s'o X:T5.qS:il,:'?:: 
& SEMTNARS

- senses Fitness t'::"", 
o,,k:'rt*ir,,,itT;

Sign-up l,':ln?;,'a::i'l,t3iH 
- 4:oo pm

KNOW IT ALL TRIVIA

Do you think you know it all? Put yourself to the test as your Club
HoJt, pushes the fimits of your knowledge at Know It Ail Tiivia.

7O'S MUSIC TRIVIA
#T}il& Pl,r'{r, l}rti< 1,iti ' 7:.}# {tt*t
i.C; rr.p f "* in tim6 and visit Studio 54 aswe test your 70's music

a

knowledg..

LIVE PIANO WITH CLARA OMAN
{}*h f .fi Ls, f }rtli -1,.'lrt -' :i{t prn. t{t:.i{i pnr k I i,"-3{i !>rtt
Join Clara Oman as ihe plays'piano live-for your listening pleasure.

THE OUEST
'1.*e 7't*&*, I-)rrr:l* "$r;If{ * f {}:{}{} pnr
Enjoy the wildest and wackiest scavenger team event on the seven seas!

flDULT flOIYIru flIGI LI GITI
DISNEY TRIVIA

Navigate your way through a round of questions to test how much you
really know about Disney.

DISNEY ANIMATION: PERSISTENCE OF VISION

Go behind the scenes at Walt Disney Animation Studios
and learn the principles that make animation work,
and try your hand ai creatingyour own easy animation
demonstration in this fun and fascinating enrichment
Program.

DISNEY CHANNEL ON DECK

Dont change that channel! It's time for 7-Disney Channel
afternoon p-bolside! Your Cruise Staffwill host an exciting
day of games and contests in between your favorite Disney
Ct u.nEI shows! So sit back, relax, and'enjoy the sun!

MEGA RAFFLE JACKPOT BINGO

Joi, your Cruise Staff for family Bingo fun! Four cash
prLze games and-great raffie-prize palks to be won. Dont
miss out on the fun! Pre-Sales start 15 minutes prior to
game.

$r o,ooo MEGA JACKPOT BINGo

It's Big, it's Massive, it's Supersized! I1's $10,000 MEGA
Jackpol Bingo! Take home $t0,000 if you can cover your
trrd ir, 46 numbers or less. If not, we carry on to play for
the biggest cash pfLze of the session. Pre-Sales start 15

flIt r0I trGr fllfil LI GIIIflLL

$gm$g*

minutes prior to game.

VILLAIN'S OUOTES TRIVIA

"Oft-with their heads" - know the Villain who said this? Then join us for
our fun Disney Villains quotes trivia!

FAM I LY SU PERSTAR KARAOKE

Join your Cruise Staft- and sing along to your favorite song
- fun for everyone.

rflrrrll flfiI 0I{ l}il0}ttl{il0}l

Bo a\&'are o1'r,r-rur surrourrcliirg.r at,rll tinres. -'\r.uid shrrrt cuts,ltarrrfr.v allel's arrd 1:<.,orly lit streets.

Avoicl ryanclering liorn the nrein shopi:ing tnd tourist ;lreits irltc trnfarnifiar territorli If venturing ottt
indepentientlv, liave a |Lin. ttse otll"1'licetl:;ed taxi r:perafors'

Iijentin'/Creclit Card theii cau occur,,rnrnvhere. Ille;rse rerndn rigilirnt in nt*ttitorins tlre safe keeping
t,f' vour' persunrtl i n{brm'.rti ori.

I-e:ne r,.,rluabies in vorrr room sd'e tnrl',rr"oid carrvirtg lirrge runourtts of'cash. Exercise cattlitltt when
using .{T}Is, Cemer,as antl li,andh*gs shrxrld h,e iarrietl cliose to ,r'our bodv ,.:r cotrce*led 'nrt of sighr..

Leave air transportrtion tickets and *tlter travel ciocutnents in yortt rtc;m s;rib. \-Vherr going '1slore,
e,rih adult is reiluired fo carrv ;r [)rirer.s license. pas\port or otlier go1'erl]mri]t-issued photb ID- -
Note : Sonre ports nttv require quesfs to ctrrl'Pitbsports asltore.

l\,[ost cripres *re easier fo cur:unit irr drirk rrnlit ireas. When goirrg ashore at night, ple*se be extra
vigihrtt at'rout \our pertortal .albn'.

*\
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-fI convenlence lor laml[es olnlng at u:l) pm, our Ioutn /Ictlvltres counselors
will be available N 9:75 pm at the entrance of Royal Court, Enchanted Garden and

Animator's Palate dining rgoryq to bring registered children to join the

DIN E & PLAY
A convenience for families dining at 8:15 pm, our Youth Activities counselors

fun In the Youth Aciivirv areas.

JOURNEY TO NEVERLAND

Join Peter Pan as he takes you on an adventure on the Magic Playfloor.

BIG TOP FUN FEST!

It's the greatest show on Earth. Come re-discover the circus Disney
sVIe with clowns, jugglers and classic Disney cartoons.

Deck 5, tuIidship (7-1440)
wp:.71 $-72 yeirs old)

Deck 5, Midship (7-1445)
(3-L2 yeais old)

9:00 am - 12:00 am

7:00 arn - 12:00 am

10:00 am - 1:00 am

GET THE HOOK

A villainous villain has stolen Captain Hook's pized golden hook.
Become a member of the Top Dtick Detectirr.'Ag.rrcf and help solve
the clues to retrieve Hook's 6ook.

SUPER SLOPPY SCIENCE
.': 1

Join Professor Make-O-Mess in some of the most extreme
experiments you will ever see in the world of Super Sloppy Science!

i

f d Deck ls,IvIidsbip (7-s\4s)
J

- -*i *J f ( 1,1,-1,4 Years old)
.1 iJ w;a.

SPORTS DECK FUN

Take over the Sports Deck with some fun and friendly competition.

THAT'S HILARIOUS

Ever wanted to show ofryour comedy skillsl Then be a part of the
cast for the $azy improv show "That's Hilarious" and put on a live
show for your friends.

Entrance on Deck 4, Forward (Z-?lt*)
(14-17 years old) 12:00 pm - 2:00 m

DISNEY ANIMATION: CREATING A CHARACTER

Go behind the scenes at Walt Disney Animation Studios as Walt
Disney himself talks about his most famous characters, then learn
the basic techniques of drawing Mickey and Donald in this fun and
interesting enrichment program.

MAGIC SHOW

The Magnificent Magician will demonstrate to you some of the best
known magic tricks on the sea.

$ $ffi fiffiTffi{

9:30 am
Duration:

2 hrs 22 mins
Rating: PG

E0pen Captioning
72:30 pm
Duration:

t hr 55 mins
Rating: PG-13

StDtt=t=
3:00 pm

Duration:
t hr 53 mins
Rating: PG

5:15 pm & 8:30 pm
Duration: t hr 53 mins

Rating: PG

10:45 pm
Duration: t hr 55 mins

Rating: PG-13

fiTTfiCl(,if,cl0t{t$

Head to D Lounge for the
fairest Eame show of them

all,fuirror Mirror.
Featuring the M"gr. Mirror

and everyone's favorite
dwaif, Dopey.

D Lounge,
Deck4,Midship,

10:15 pnr

"MoonWallC'
back to the 80's
as we Dut vour

musical knowledee
ofthe decade "

to the test.
Tlte Tube (tt+),

Deck 4,Aft,
I 1:15 ltrn
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RETURN OF STAR WARS'U DAY AT SEA
Get ready for a,vacation that's out of this world! Disney Cruise Line
presents the return of Star WarsrM Day at Sea. Sail dwing January
- April 2078 aboard the Disney Fantasy. One Epic D"y. Fifteen
legendary sailings. Visit the Disney Vacation Planning desk, Deck
4, Midship for more information. DisneyYacation Planning tends
to get bus/ on the last day of sailing. Dorit miss the opportunity to
plan your next Disney vacation.
DISNEY VACATION CLUB@ GROUP PREVIEW
Want to learn more about taking magical vacations year after
year? Please see a Disney Vacation Club representative on Deck
4, Midship, or callT-2805 from your stateroom phone.for more
information about our interactive group presentation.
PORT SHOPPI NG I NFORMATION
Tirne in to channel 9 for updated Falmouth information. Falmouth
is a fun shopping destination! All the shopping is located right
next to the ship! Join your Port Shopping Guide, Maureene, at
Diamonds International between L0:00 am - 12:00 pm! Last chance
for Cariloha Bamboo and Del Sol Color Change! Bring your Port
Shopping Map and don't miss the great coupons on the gangway!

Connect
We are now offering a NEW and improved Internet service to stay
connected on your cruise like no other in the industry! Internet
packages rangb from $0.25 per MB - $89.00
(1000 MB package). For more information contact your
Connect@Sea Eipert or Guest Services onboard.

ONBOARD AIRLINE CHECK IN
Stop by the Guest Services Desk, Deck 3, Midship to find out
about enrolling in our Onboard Airline Check In Service.

FREE ON DEMAND TV
Watch Disney movies, Hollywood features, ABC shows, and even
captioned content, plus much more "On Demand" for FREE in the
comfort of your stateroom! Bookmark your movie and come back
to watch it later. Press MENU on your stateroom television remote
control and follow the prompts.

B+(ruirrr*r. A 
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Falmouth is the gateway to the best Jamaica has to offer.

Here, Guests may enjoy 19th-century Georgian architecture as well
as river bamboo raft rides, arts and crafts shopping, favorful local

fare and horse-and-b,rggy rides.Just east of Falmouth is Ocho Rios,
known for Dunn's River Falls. Good Hope Estate is worth a mention,
which is one of Jamaica's best preserved great houses.Tour the house
and explore the grounds on a tiorse-drawn caffLage ride and enjoy the

pool, bird avLary and Colonial Village.
Visit the PortAdventures Deslq Deck5, MidsHp,

fiIODDIII(
for more information.

$sm$Ht
PAMPER

PACKAGE

' 50 minute FuIl Body Massage
' Foot &Ankle Massage
' Indian Scalp Massage

' 25 Minute Booster Facial
All for fi149

Senses Spa & Salon, Deck 11, Forward, Extension 7-1465
STARWARS DAYAT SEAART
Discover the amazing arnvork available for purchase at the Vista Gallery
including the .o-mimorative arfwork created especially for Star Wars Day at
Sea. Aska merchandise host/hostess for details on how you can purchase and
take home any of these galactic art pieces. Limit rwo (2) per Guest per Limited
Edition product. Deck 4, Midship.

BIBBIDI BOBBIDI B OUTI qUE
A makeover fit for a princess! Fairy Godmothers-inlTiaining are ready with
magic and pixie dust to give your Prince and Princess the transformation of a
lifeiime. Mlke your reservations by visiting Bibbidi Bobbidi Boutique, Deck 5,
Midship or dialing extension 7-9438. Limited space available.

STAR WARS DAYAT SEA MERCHANDI SE
Head to Sea Tieasures, Deck 3, Forward, today for the stellar array of
commemorative Star Wars Day at Sea merchandise available for purchase!

THE DISNEY PARKS COLLECTION BY PANDORAJEWELRY
The Disney Parks Collectio, by PANDORAJewelry features hand-finished
.925 sterling silver and 14K gold charms inspired by some of Disney's m_ost
beloved cha?acters. Visit Wh"ite Caps on Delk 3, Forward, where you'll find a
specially designed sterling silver chirm featuring a Disney Cruise Line ship.

2017 DI SNEY CRUI SE LINE MERCHANDI SE
Step into Mickey's Mainsail today and commemorate your Disney cruise with a
wide selection o( ZOLZ Disney Ciuise Line merchandiJe. From casual apparel to
drink ware and more, you are sure to find a special souvenir for the whole family.
Deck 3, Forward.
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SecuityNotice
All Gue(ts (includins children) who wish to
disembark the ship irYe required to present
their Kev to the World ciiid at the s'anslvar'.
A nhotolD is also reouired ior thoTe "
Griests r+'ho are 18 r'edrs of ase or older.
Guests under the aie of
18 are reouired to liive a Dirrent. zu'ardian or
other resdonsible adult sien an arithorization
fbrm at the Guest ServicE Desk iithev wish
to go ashore unaccompanied or with inv
rdult fram another stateroom.

Inclement Weather
For the safew of all Guests, outdoor events
may be chanled due to unforeseen rveather
coriditions. "

Insect Repellent Advisory
The Centert for Disease Conirol and
Prevention recommends wearing long-
sleeved shirts and pants alonewith in"sect
repellent to protert against rffosquito bites
arid related illnesses fihen soinshshore.
Comolimentarv insect reoElen? is available
on th'e oier as v6u exit the'shio. Insect
reoelleirt is alio available for burchase in
White Caps. When usins both sunscreen
and insect'repellent, use iunscreen first and
applv insect iepellent on top ofsunscreen.

Corridor Ouiet Hours
As a courtesvE all our Guests, olease recosnize
quiet hallway hours from 10:00 |m til 8:00"am.

Environmental MessaEe
With Disnevi commitment to the EnYironmenr, please refrain
fiom throwihg anlthing oler the Shipi side. Ihank roul

No Resened Seats Policv
As a courtesv to all our Gues'ts. we kindlv
advise that the savins of seats i's not
permitted in the WaIt DisneyTheatre,
hnd the savins of the sun louhsers is not
oermitted onDeck 11, 72.and1 3. Items
left unattended will be retirrned to lost and
found at Guest Services, Deck 3 Midship.

Cold and Flu Reminder
Please wash hands freouently and thorouehh':
particularly before medls. Contact the He"alth Center bv
tlialing 7-1923, should anvone in l,our putv become ill.

Smokine
For the comTort ofour Guests, the following arcasare
desienated as smokinq areas:*DeEk 13. forward. ooh side bv Currents*Deck 12. aft. port's'ide outdo6r area that is acressible
throueh tlie lVleridian Lounse*DecF4. aft. oort side from fi00 pm to
6:00 am onli"(all of Deck 4 is nori-smoking from 6:00
amtoS:fi)rim)
Smokins ijpdhibitd inside all Guest staterooms and
on stateioorh verandahs. Guests found smokine in
theilstaterooms or on their-r'er31dahs will be cHarged
a 52-50 stateroom recol'ery fee. Electronic ciprettef
mayonlvbe used in designated smokingareas.

Walt DisnevTheatre
Theatrical oeiformances may use artfficial
fo g, strobeliqhts. pyrotechnics and
otHer soecialeffecis. For the safew of
our oeifor*ers and the comfort of those
arodnd vou . the use of anv nhotosraohr'.
video recordine device or'any elecirohii
equipment is p?ohibited.

Verandah Safew
Please do not leavl any combustible
materiais on your balcbny n'hen not present
in vour stateioom for safety reasons.

YOUR CRUISE
PHOTOS

Order Our Cruise Photos USB and share your vacation memories digitally! No
need to decide which photos to take home now. Select your photos from the

comfort ofyour home.Ifyou wish you can still unlock the photos on Digital kiosk
in Shutters Digital. Ofter available per stateroom. Hurry as supplies are limited.

Please use the PHOTOFINDER tab on the kiosk or ask for assistance from
a friendly photographer to help locate missing images.

*Please note that photos are availablefor oieuting 0n aur interactioe Photo kiosks approximately

fwe hours after being taken and are only aaailablefor purcltase during this cruise.

Photo sizes are preset and cannot be cltanged.
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(G) Eopn captionins
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(G) E op*n captionins

StarWars: Episode ll.Attack of the Clones (PG)
Duration: 2 Ho'urs 22 Minutes

Dr. Strange (PG-1 3) EIop*n captionins
Duration: 1-Hour 55 Minutes

Friends of BillW.
0utlook

Fab Abs
5enses Fitness Center

Youth Activities Open House @ Your Pick Games Galore

Youth Activities 0pen House @

Activities Open House eD
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FI]NNELVISION

BTIENAVISTA
THEATRE

CHAMCTERS

FIIN FOR
ATLAGES

VIBE
l#lTrnrnsop

EDGE
11-14lrrrsoo

OCEAI{EERUIB
3-l2rnrrs ota

OCEANEERCLIE
3-12vemsota

Up (PG) Eopen captionins
FdnnelVision

Ihe lncredibles (PG) - 0C
FunnelVision

Moana (PG) - 3D 3DI=tr:,
Duration: 1 Hour 53 Minutes

Tiana
LobbyAtrrum (P)

Iiana
Lobby Atrium (P)

Chio & Dale
Prdludes

Daisv
tobbyAilium (v)

Daisv
LobbyAtiium (V)

Pictionary Challenge DisnevTrivia
La frazza

Mega Raffle Jackpot

mreo
D Lounge

Dr."effiffiffiffi
laralatanca ot Ytrlctt Jazwith FineWhi

Lobby Atrium

Anvone Can Cook @
Ocetneer Lab

Live Piano with Clara 0man
La Piazza

Know ltAllTrivia
0'Gills Pub(oolScluntino . A Slimmer You

Sensed Sria & Salon

Big Top Fun Fest!
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FT'NNETVISION

BTIENAVISTA
THEATRE

CHAMCTERS

FTIN FOR
ATLAGES

VIBE
l#l7veAxs otD

EDGE
11-14yrrns ou

OCEANEERUIB
3-12vnmsoo

OCEANEERCT{E
3-12mrrsola

Cars (G) @open captionins
Funnel Vision

Pirates of the Caribbean:AtWorldt End (PG-l3) - 0C
Funnel Vision

Dr. Stranqe (PG-l3)
Duration: lHour 55 Minutes

[,,-9,,r.0,! 
Mega Jackpot Bingo

Star Wars 101
Buena Vista Theatre

Classic Jazz with FineWhines

70's Music Trivia
0'Gills Pub

NBA:Golden StateWaniors vs. Charlotte Homets
0'Gills Pub

The Que$
The TubeClassic Jazz with FineWhines

La Piazza

Your Pick: Games Galore Crowning of the Couch Potato

Boys and Girls Chill

Toy Story Boot Camp
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Maoic PlavFloor @
dceane'er Club

ADUI.f,S

Craft Corner Your Pick Movies

Animation Cells Scattegories Ninja

Pictionary Animation Cells Magic PlayFloor
Lunch

Game Challenge

Craft Corner Parachute Games Magic PlayFloor

Afternoon l(}* oIsl
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Descendants - (TV-G)
FunnelVision Disney ftanrnl on Decl

Moana (PG)
)uration: 1 Hour 53 Minutes

Goofv
Preludes

Ihio & Dale
,re'ludes

Donald
LobbyAtrirrrn (V

Goofv
'reludes

Donald
LobbyAtiltrm 0l

Jake
Dk 4. Balconr

Sofia
Dk 4 Balconv

Belle
I nhh,, lrri,,m

Jake
Dk 4, Balconl

Sofia
Dk 4. Balconv

Belle
LobbvAtriurn P

BingoPnsah The Magic & lllusion of

SHA\[/N
F'ARQUHAR

Walt Disney Iheatre
Who Am l?
La Piazza

Familv Crafu
La Piaiza

ADUI.f,S Crafts: Buttons
0'Gills Pub

Your Pick Movies Ninja lce Cream Social Scavenger Hunt Disney Animation: Creating a Charactel Gotcha Registration Youth Activities 0pen House @
Cards Tournament GAGA Ball Pictionary iuper Sloppy Sciencr Scavenger Hunt Brain Teasers lween Choice

Float Fun Trivia Magic PlayFloor Get the Hook Parachute Games

Anyone Can Cook

loumeyto Neverland Cruisin'with Crush
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Moana (PG)
Duration: 1 Hour 53 Minutes

elruv I The Magk & utusircn of 'm t

*'ffi\tm Villa in'c 0r rntes Trivia
D Lounge

ff,qilyDance 
Party Varietv: Dale K.

The Tub6

ADUI.f,S

Club DJMikeWest
The Tube

The Hypnosis & Comedy of

DALE I{.
The lube The Tube

80t Remix witrClub DJ

MikeWest
The Tube

50t MusicwitrSoulDuo
la Piazza

0pen House @ AquaDuck Fun Video Game Challenge Magic Show Gotcha Registratio n

Youth Activities Open House @ Ihat's Hilarious Dance Party

Super Sloppy Science Marshmallow 0lympia Anyone Can Cook

0nce Upon a Time ColorYourself Heroic
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